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Accident. On Sunday afternoon the 15tb
inst., a son of Joseph Dysinger residing in
Walker township, Juniata Co., aged about
7 years, fell from a heifer, fraeturing his
right am bolow tho elbow. Dr. Banks re-

duced tho fracture and he is doing as well
as could be expected.

Dedication. The Reformed church at
Elliottsburg, Perry county, Pa., will be
dedicated on Sunday, the 18th of October,
1872. Several ministers from a distance
will assist in the services. The public are
invited to be present. By order of the
Building Committee..

".Mass Meeting. The Liberal Republicans
and the Democrats will hold a mass moot-

ing, at Newport on the 8d of October.
Among the speakers secured for the oc-

casion are Col. Alex. E. McClcrb and
Hon. C R. Buckalkw.

The president of the meeting will be
I Charles A. Barnett, Esq., and among

the list of Vice Presidents are the names
of several other well known Republicans.

Bloomfleld Schools. The Board of Di
rectors of Bloomflold Borough, have em
ployed the following Teacheis for the en-

suing winter. The High school has been
allotted to A. M. Markle, Esq., at f38 per
month. The secondary to Mrs. H. H. Pine
at 33 per month, and the Primary to Miss
Mary E. Dmmgold, at f33 per month,
Term 5 months, to ommence 80th inst.

Too Bad. It Is too bad that Judge Ba-

ker, should have imperiled his
by failing to call at the Newt office, a we
presume by the .following, he neglected so
to do.

" We noticed Hou. John A. Baker, can-
didate for to the office of As-

sociate Judge, in town, this week. We
suppose the Judge does not desire an elec-
tion, as there are some Republicans in
Newport he did not call to see." Jfeus.

Improvement. We are glad to see that
bricks are taking the place of wood, in the
buildings now being erected in this bor-

ough. Mr. Thomas Butch is putting up
a pretty brick, cottage style of house, north
of the Insurance building, and a fine law
office built of bricks, is being erected by
Wm. A. Sponsler Esq., on Main street, ad- -'

joining his residence. The brick work on
these buildings is done by Mr. Steven Losh
of LandUburg, and is far better work than
was done on the Court House, and Bank,
by the Harrisburg masons.

J Drowned. A man named John Callen,
of Buffalo township, was drowned in the
canal, between Mt. Patrick and Mont-

gomery's Ferry, on Thursday last. Mr.
Callen, was driving a blind horse, and
while his attention was occupied by fix-in- g

something in his cart, the horse
walked so near the canal that the vehicle
was upset, throwing it and the occupant into
the water. A boy who was in the cart,
with him succeeded in getting out, without
injury. ' Some boatmen near by got the
horse and cart out.

Horace Greeley at Newport, On Thurs-- .
day evening last, Hon. Horace Greley, pass
ed through Newport on a special train en
route to Indiana, where he had an en-

gagement to address the agricultural as-

sociation. The train stopped a few mlu-ut- es

during whioh time Mr. Greeley made
a short speech. As the train moved away
three cheers were given for Greeley and
Brown, The political opponents of Mr.
Greeley, then gave three cheers, for Grant
and Wilson. At various stations along the
route, large crowds bad assembled to see
the Presidential candidate, and hear the
remarks be had to make.

A Rail Boad.- - Occasionally we hear some
thing about a railroad to this town, but
strange to say people not living here appear
to take more interest in it than the residents
of this place. The following letter which
was received from a well known civil engin
eer, shows that the rail road to Bloomfleld,
is not entirely forgotten, although Mr.
Mitchell is mistaken regarding the charter
he refers to, none having been obtained for
a road from Newport. ... ,

Lebahon, Sep. 10, 1873.

Dear Friend. I have been informed that
an act bad been passed chartering a Co. to
build a narrow gauge R. R., np your valley
via, Bloomfleld, from Newport, but have
heard of no effort having been made to or-
ganize the Co. yet. There ought to be cap.
ital and enterprise enough in your place
and the valley above to raise $40,000 to
$50,000, which is all that would be needed
to put the road to your place, which would
make your place a live town and shorten
the haul for the un vallor nroduoe. Look
into this matter and if there is anything that
can be done in the matter, I will aid you
all 1 can with the survey and in getting it
up. Truly fours,

D. MITCHELL

lje dimes; -- New Sloomfieli; fJa.
Water Smelling. The Lewistown Dm- -

oerat says: 'About a year ago, Mr. D. M.

Contener, of Menno twp., Mifflin county
wishing to dig a well near where lie In-

tended to ereot a house and barn, called
upon a ' certain' Mr. Johnson, who lives
near Altoona, who had the reputation of a
"water smeller," to locate his well. Ac

cordingly Mr. J. came, and having gone
through " tho motions," located the well;
but not in the plaoe where Mr. C. wished
It; and he not having Strong faith in the
" smelling," process, concluded not to dig at
Mr. J's location, but dug where he wanted
the well,although Mr. J. told him he would
not get water there should he dig a hun
dred foot deep, but guaranteed water where
he (J.) located the well, ' within 85 foot
After Mr. C. at a heavy expense had dug
40 feet, he abandoned the well, and com
menced on the location of Mr. Johnson.
He has just now finished the well, and has
water at the depth of 88 feet. He is fully
converted. , . ,

Mr. Johnson's modut operandi is as fol
lows: He cuts from a peach limb a forked
branch, the branches about 15 or SO Inches
long, the butt 8 or 4 inches. He takes one
branch in each .hand, holding his hands
about a foot apart, the butt standing up
right before him, and walks slowly and
steadily over the ground. Presently the
butt turns down toward the ground."! ,He
goes back a few steps, j erects his' branch
again, and resumes his walk; and at the
same place where it turned down, down it
goes again. Here's the stream, certain-- no

fail. So much for the place. Now for
the depth. He goes back a step or two,
erects his forked branch, and comes slowly
up, and down it goes again. Now he
stands still, no turns the branch up, tries
to hold it, but down it comes. He stands
and repeats the experiment "until the
branch refuses to turn down any more.
He now multiplies the number of times it
turned down by seven, and he has the depth
of the well in feet.

House Burned. On Sabbath morning a
week about 2 o'olock, the dwelling house
of Mr.'Jas. Davidson, near Eersville, took
fire and was entirely consumed with all the
houshold goods, except some of the parlor
furniture. The Are originated in an out-

building used as a summer kitchen and was
communicated to the dwelling through an
open window. One of the family was dis-

turbed by a cracking noise and awoke to
find her bed on the point of taking fire, and
barely in time to awake two boys and a
man who wonld soon have been cut off
from escape. The family saved none of
their clothing except that which they seiz-

ed for immediate use, not even their shoes.
All the articles in the cellar were lost
which included a large quantity of canned
fruit and two apple-butt- er boilings. It is
a mystery to the family how the fire orig
inated, as there had been no fire in the
cookstove since 4 o'clock the previous
evening, and at '

9 o'clock when the door
was closed the stove was cold. A young
man who Chanced to be passing in the first
stages i of the fire noticed the door open
which led to the conclusion that the fire
was kindled by unknown parties either by
accident or design. An Insurance on the
property had just run out and Mr. David
son's loss will be severe, as it was brick and
built a few years since. Nevovilt Star.'

Shawls and Drew Goods. A variety of
shawls suited for fall wear, And some new
styles of Dress Goods, have just been re-

ceived by F. Mobtimer. Call and see them.

. COMMUNICATED.'

DnscANNON, Sep. 21, 1873.
Mr. Editor. A large and enthusiastio Re-

publican meeting was held here on Friday
evening. The meeting was addressed by
Hon. A. W. Hensey of Phila., Mr. Smith
of Harrisburg and W. A. Sponsler, Esq.,
of your borough, the next member of Con-
gress from this district. Mr. Sponsler laid
one of the Liberal's big guns out pretty
effectually (vis A. K. MoClure) said that
if there was a soft slate pencil or a long ono
in school while Alex, was there he was
sure to have It, still he is an honest reform-
er, straws &c. A Grant and Wilson club
has been formed here and caps and lamps
nave been sent ror. u. u. passed through,
here this week on a "special," quite a
number turned out to see the old man, but
it was curiosity that drew them.

More anon, X.

A Cheap Tote. The following is a copy
of a letter received, a few days ago, by
Greeley:

Kithacoquilltit, Mifflin Co., Pa.,
Augutt 27, 187?. f

I have oome to the conclusion that if vou
send me one of your hats I will vote for
you. Now, if you wish to seoure the vote
of a good Honest man send a hat, size 74
to Rudsville Station, by express, marked
to Jacob Harmon, free of charge, for on no
otnor condition win a vote ror you. Yours,
very respectfully. Jacob IUrmam.

A man who wears a hat the size of the
one asked for, ought to have brains enough
to keep him from writing such a letter.

Church Notices,

In the M. E. Church, service every eve
ning during the week, also on Sunday even
ing next.

Preaching lu the Reformed church next
Sabbath at 8 o'clock r. m. Prayer meeting
on i nunuiay evening.,

Presbyterian Church Preaching on next
Bauoaiu at iuj a. m.

Velveteen. Velveteen of splendid quality
for sale by F. Mortimer. It can be had,
cut bias li oeiirca.

flrlcf Items.
The Unrest pumpkin heard from this

season, in this county, is growing in Centre
twp., and measures over six jcol in cir-
cumference, and bids fair to yet measure
seven feot,

yMlss Mary Foster while playing the game
called "drop the handkerchief," at Burchl-nell- 's

Grove, Huntingdon co., slipped on a
piece of bark, and fell breaking her log
near the thigh. .... . ,

On Saturday last, Harry Shlvely son of
David Shively of this borough, folt down
the stairs In Wm. Rice's corn crib, and
broke his oollar bone in two places. ,. i

Warren, need five years, youngest son of
Joseph H. Meek, of Harrisburg, fell from
the steps of his father's residence, on Sun-
day evening the 15th inst., and broke his
left arm above the elbow.

Last Monday morning eleven fast freight
trains loft Harrisburg west, ovor the Penn-
sylvania railroad, on one schedule.

On Saturday a week flames wore discov
ered issuing from the stable of Wm. Reich-ar- t,

in Shippensburg,and despite the efforts
or tuoi tire department the stable was en-
tirely consumed. The fire is supposed to
be the work of an incendiary.

Mr. Benjamin Rice, Jr. of Spring, towp.,
has some remarkable fine grapes. Among
some brought us last week, we found a
bunch that weighed almost a pound, with-
out a defective grape on the bunch.

lllUNlnCHH Notice.
Preserve Your Frnit In the Mason Im

proved glass top jar. Just received an-
other lot, prices low; also the Cement tin
fruit cans constantly on hand at

, JAAlrJS li. (JiiA.uK. b

Whereto Emigrate. v

We answer, go to Southwest Missouri, be-
cause the Atlantio & Pacific Railroad Co.
offer 1,800,000 Acres of Land to actual set-
tlers, at low price on long credit, besides
furnishing free transportation over their
road to purchasers; this road extends from
St. Louis, through Missouri to Vlnitia, In-

dian Territory, Is being pushed rapidly to
its destination, the Pacific Coast; will be
one of the trunk lines of the country, never
blockaded by snow the lands along the
road are in a rich fertile country, as pro-
ductive as any in the State; the climate
combines .all the advantages of northern
and southern latitudes; good climate, soil,
health, water, timber, grazing, fruits and
flowers, invite vou to go to this region.
For further Information address A. Tuck,
Land Com'r, in 528 Walnut Street, St.
Louis, Mo. 6.19.62.

tW Pain Cure Oil receives the highest
recommendations from all who have used
it. They say, "it has cured them," and
would not be without it for a fortune.

t3 Dropsical and Rheumatic persona And
the use of Bpeer's Fort Grape Wine, of N. J.,
and the Wine Bitters of Incalculable benefit.
Us purity and valuable properties have given
them a wide reputation among physicians
throughout this country and Europe. Mr.
Bpeer has devoted years of toll and spent
thousands of dollars in bringing the fermenta-
tion of tho grape to perfection without the ad-
dition of Alcohol. His Wines are for sale by
Druggists. i ' . . - .

f-f-f The Greatest Want of the present age Is
men and women, healthy and vigorous in
mind and body. The continued headaches,
weaknesses, nervousness, and varying ailments
which afflict women are generally the result of
Imperfect action of the stomach and other vital
organs. Dr. Walker's California Vinegar Bit-
ters, being composed entirely of vegetable sub-
stances indigenous to California, may be taken
with perfect safety by the moat delicate, and
are a sure remedy, correcting all wrong action
aud giving new vigor to the whole sys-
tem. 89 d at

As Good at New. Old tomb-ston- which
are discolored and in bad order can be clean-
ed and fixed up to look as good as new for
a trifling expense. Persons wanting any
lob of that kind attended to can have it
promptly done in any part of the county,
by leaving their order with Mr. M. V. Hum-baug- h

at the marble yard eithor in Bloom-fiel- d

or Newport. tf.

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
The advertiser, having been permanently eured

of that dread disease, consumption, by a simple
remedy, la anxious to make known to his fellow
sufferers the means of cure. To all who desire It,
he will send a copy of the prescription used (free
of charge,) with the directions tor preparing and
using the same, which they will find a sure cure
for consumption, asthma, bronchitis, etc. Parties
Ufiulittitf Mia nrMwrtntlnn will ulnftHA fulilresH

ay itev. r.uwAni a. w i iiji,
104 Fenu Ht., Williamsburg, N. Y.

County Price Current.
BLOOMnxLD, September 24, 1871

Flax-See- 1 60
New Potatoes, 60 '

Butter V pound 16 0 16 cents.
Eggs V dozen, 16 '

Dried Apples V pound 4 cts "
Dried Peaches 10 O lOote-V- .

Pealed Peacbes, 12 0 18 ets. "
Cherries, S cts. '

" Fitted 16 0 18 cts. "
Blackberries, 6 0S ets. '
Onions V bushel 75 "

NKWJPOUX MARKET8.
I Corrected Wekly by Kouoh, Snyder & a.)

DBaLXHS m
GItAIN Ac PHODtlCK.Mwroar, September 21, 1S72.

Flour, Extra, W 00
" Buper. 6 60

White Wheat V bu.... 160
Bed Wheat 1600160
Bye, 70

Corn 66056
Oats fl 82 pounds, 35 , ,

Barley , 75
Clover Bend 4 80
Timothy Seed 60 '

Flax Seed, 1 60
Potatoes, 40
Ground Alumn Salt, '.. 1 90 '

Llmeburner's Coal, .....2 40
StOTSCoaU , 4 U 0 8 60
Pea Coal, , 8 00

Smith Coal :i 25 eta. H fcis.
Croas Tles.SX feet long 46 O 45 eents

Vim, SALT, LIME A5D COAJ,' f f
Of all kinds always on hand and for sale St the

1wi. Market uaiea.

i CARLISLE PRODUCE MARKET. I

CORKRCTXD WEKKLT.

Carlisle, September 21, 1872.

Family Flour WOO
Superfine Flour....... 6 SO

Superfine Bye Flour, 4.50
White Wheat, 1.60
Bed Wheat, 1 60
Bye 60
Corn. 80
Oats, 35
Cloverseed, 6.00
Tlmothyseed, . .i aoo
Flaxseed, 1.60 ,.

:
. . :-r i ' r ;

Philadelphia Price Current.
Corrected Weekly by Janney t Andrew),

No. 123 Market Street.
Phllauklfiua, September 21, 1872. iWhite Wheat, ...... u 65 1 ?0

Wheat, 1600170 .1

Kye v. 72075
Corn, 63665 ""

Oats, 404tf
Clover Seed 9610K per lb.
Timothy Seed, 8 600 8 76 '

Flax Seed 1 950200
Country Lard,.. ,, 8O0!4
Eggs. . 27028
Butter, dull sale 11015
Washed Wool .60 63ceuts per lb.

MAnniAaus,
Leas Wallace On the 17th Inst.: at the

resldonce of the bride's mother, by Rev. W. J.
reamer, iter, isaao .Leas, or Clearfield connty,
(formerly of this countvl to MlaaMarvWal.
lace, of Perry county.

X Zieowb M'Gbhvt On the evening o' the
istn inst., at the Reformed parsonage In New-
port, by the Bev. Jas. Crawford, Mr. Solomon
B. Zlegler to Miss Harriet M. M'Gervey, all of
newpori.

Mabkle Miller On the 19th Inst.. at the
residence of Mr. J. C. Frank, by Rev. A. n.
Aughe, asalBted by Rev. H. 0. Cheston, Mr.
Henry Markle to Miss Rebecca J. Miller, all of
Newport.

Roads Miller At the Lutheran parson
age at Blaln, on theevenlng of September 18th,
by the Rev. B. H. Clare, Mr. William Roads, of
New Germantown. to Miss Annie . Gottahall.
of Blaln, Ferry county, Fa.
yicuVBZR Cloubf.r At thata. E. Parson
age on the 19th Inst., at 7 P. M., by Rev. A.
W. Decker, assisted bv Rev. L. F. Smith. Mr.
Cornelius Clouser to Mies June A. Clonser, all
of New Bloomfleld, Pa.

Kistler On the 10th of September, at
Sandy Hill, Isaac N., Infant son D. I. and M.
F. Kistler, aged 6 monts and 16 days.

Bwartz Killed on the P. R. R.. on Septem
ber 14lh. W. H. Bwartz, of Jnnlatla twp.,
aged 85 yeas 8 mo. and 1 day.

We cannot suffer the above notice to so forth
to the world, without adding to It the expres-
sion of our heart felt sorrow, at the loss of one
whom we esteemed as a sincere friend and
true christian.

Yes, another friend is gone. No more will
he greet his beloved wife and dear children,
they will look in vain for his coming. Cut
down In the prime of hie manhood, and at a
time when his influence as a christian man was
beginning to be felt, and it always was exerted
toward the dissemination of the religion of
the meek and lowly Jesus Christ, of whom he
was a humble and devout follower.

The dark shadow has crossed another thresh-
old, u and yet the good die first." But passed
away from amongst ns his memory, will not
perish so soon.

The community of which he was a member
had learned to respect and regard him as an
honorable and upright man, and they had un-
bounded confidence in his honesty and upright-
ness as such.

It is a consolation to feel that Wm. H.
Bwartz.

" Though brief the race he ran,
Though dark and rough the path he trod,
Lived died in form aud soul a man
The Image of his God I"

Peace to his ashes. J.
Centre twp., Bep. SI, 1873.

yew Advertisements.

THE
"Silver Tongue"

ORGANS,
Manufactured by i

E. P. NEEDHAM & SON,
148, 149 & 147 East 23rd St., New York.

EST ABLIU1I ED IN 1846.

Responsible parties applying for agencies In
ictions still unsmmlled win receive nroinnt atten

tion and literal Inducements, parties residing at
a distance from our authorized agents may order
rroin our lactory. jr eena lor illustrated price
list. stmt

The oldest and most reliable Institution for ob-
taining a Mercantile Education.

business men as Hmtructors.
For Information, write tor a circular to P. DUFF

& SONS, Pittsburgh, Fa, - sept. 24 im eom

A. H. FRANCISCUS & CO.,

No. 313 Market Street,
PHILADELPHIA,

Have opened for the FALL TBADE, the
largest aud beat aasorted block ol

PHILADELPHIA CAEPETS,

Table. Rtalr, and Floor Oil Cloths,
vtiuumw oiiuris miu riimr, ij.oi iimiiii

Cotton, Yarn, Hatllng, Wadding, Twluea. Wicks
Clocks, Looking (ilasxes, fancy Baskets, Brooms,

Bankets, uiiciteu, jiruMivs, i imnes nmiKors,
Wooden aud Willow Ware,

V TBI UXITXD STATES.

Our larm Incrmu In business enables US to sell
at low prices, and furnish the beat quality of
uooua. .

SOLS AOKMTS FOUTUI

Celebrated American - Washer,
; Price $3.50.

TMB MOOT PERFECT AND SUCCESSFUL
ItriullL'U 1,'VtTU U lllr

" AGENTS WANTED FOR THE AM Hit
WAB1IEB In all parts of the Bute. 87 Ut

Fmlt Jars. An assortment of Glass
Fruit Jars will lie found at F, Jdortimer's.
Prices low.

1 fl made from 60 cents. Call and examine or
AW 1 Hamnles sent (nostain free) for (10 oenM.

that retail quick for tl. It. L. WOIXJOTT, in!
Chatham Hquare, New York. 3Ud4w

Free A prospectus of the People's Stand,
ard Hlble, 650 Illustrations, will be
sent free to all book agents. Send

Agents. name and address to ZmoMtna
681 Arch St. Phila. Pa. 39dit

tpSYCHOMANCY, or SOUL CHARMING."
How either aex may fascinate and gain the

love and s

.
of any person they choose, In- -

"" J " niiiiH menial a!tuiremnu an canpossess, free, by mail, tor 25 cents, together wltha
marrlatreffUldn. Kirvntinn Ornnln Drpnma TTInfa
to ladles, (Sic. A oncer, exciting limik. 10,000 sold.
Address T. WILLlAM i CO., Publishers, Phila-
delphia 39 d 4w , .

I'Mara Mm.
mm mm

Pint Premium y u Kl.lHSi.l8'H

Bouble Elevated Oven, Warming Closet, Broiling
Fender (iitard, Dumping aud Shaking

Grate, Direct DralU it
FULLEB, WARHF.N A CO.,

8d4w 236 Wator Street, N. Y.

DUTY OFF TEAS !
EXTRA INDUCEMENTS FOB CLUBS I

--HEND FOR NEW CLUB CIRCULARPW1
Which contains full explanations of rremlums.Ko.

- THE WAY TO OBTAIN OUB (100DSI
Persons llvlmr at a distance frnm New

club together, and get them at the same price as
we sell them at our Warehouses In New York. In
order to get up a club, let each person wishing to
Ioln say now much Tea he wants, and select the

and price frnm our Price List, as published in
our Circulars. Write the names, kinds and a.
mounts plainly on a list, and when tho club Is com-
plete send It to us by mall, and we Will put each
party's goods In separate packages, and mark the
name uoun them, with the cost, so tin.ro nlno confusion In distribution each party getting
exactly what he orders, and no more. The funds
to pay tor gooos ordered can tie sent Dy drafts on
New York, e money orders, or by express.
Or, we will, if desired, send the goods by Express,
to "Collect on Delivery."

The Great American Tea Co.,
81 fc 8!1 VESEY STREET, 39d4t

P.O. Box 6643.: NEW YORK CITY.

rJ? II O 3X SON'S
WORLD .EENOWNED PATENT

Glove - Fitting: Corset.
No Corset has ever en.

Joyed such a world-wid- e

popularity.
The demand for them Is

constantly Increasing, be-
cause

THEY GIVE

Unhertal tiatitfaction !
Are Handsome, Durable,

Economical, and

A PERFECT FIT.
Ask for THOMSON'S nFNTTTNit jl.nvw.inT

TING, every Corset being stamped with' the name
iHumoun, aim me traue-mar- a a urown.

SOLD BY ALL FIB8T-CLA8- DEALEK3. 89d4t

elffeederTY ASEStewartJJurner
Improved. Unrivaled and Unequaled.,

BURNS ANY SIZE COAL.
FULLER. WARREN St CO..

37d4t 236 Water St., New York.

DR. CARPENTER, ,

No. 136 MULBERRY STREET.

JfEWAUK,S. J,
Is now treating successfully ,

Consumption, Bronchitis,
and all diseases of the Throat and Lungs, with hto

COMPOUND MEDICATED INHALATIONS,
CONCENTRATED FOOD, AND

i COUUH SYRUP.
During tho past ten years Dr. Carpenter has

treated and cured thousands of cases of the abov
named diseases, and has now lu his possession
certificates of cures from every part of the coun-
try. THE INHALATION Inbreathed directly In-

to the lungs, soothing and healing over all inflamed
surfaces, entering Into tlie blood, it Imparts vitali-
ty as It permeates to every part of the system. The
sensation Is not unpleasant, and the first Inhala-
tion often gives very decided relief, particularly
when there is much diHlculty In breathing. Under
the influence of my remedies the cough soon grows
easier, the night sweats cease, the hectic flush van-
ishes, and with Improving digestion the patient
rapidly gains strength, and health Is again within
his grasp.

The CONCENTRATED FOOD rapldlybullds up
the most debilitated patient, presenting to the
stomach food already to be assimilated and made
Into good, rich, healthy blood.

THE COUGH SYRUP Is to be taken at night to
alleviate the cough and enable the patient to ob-
tain slee, Full directions accompany each box of
my remedies, which consists of
One Inhalert One Bottle of Alterative Inhalant;

One Bottle of Soothing Febrifuge Inhalant;
One Bottle of Antl Inhal-

ant ; One Bottle Concentrated Food :
One Bottle of Cough Syrup.

Price of containing remedies to last one month,
f10; two months, (18; three months, to.

Sent to any address C. O. D. Pamphlets con-
taining large llstof patlenta cured, sent free. Let-
ters of Inquiry must contain oue dollar to Insure
answer. Address,

A. H. CARPENTER, M. D Newark, N. J.
Dr. Carprntrk's CATARRH REMEDY will give

Immediate relief, and will elfeet a permanent cure
In from one to three months. Price of remedy to
last one month, Jfi two months, sx 8 months, 110.

CANCER In all Its forms successfully treated.
Send for Hat of patients cured, to

A. H. CARPENTER, M. D
4 3162 Newark, N. J

BLATCIILKY'S
Improved CUCUMBER WOOD
PUMP, Tasteleaa, Durable, Ef-
ficient and Cheap. The beat
Pump for the least money. At-
tention la especially Invited to
Blatchley's Patent Improved
Bracket and New Drop Check
Valve, which ean be withdrawn
without removing the Pump or
disturbing the Joints. Also, the
Copper Chamber, which never
cracks or scales, and will outlast
any other. For sale by Dealers
everywhere. Send tor Catalogue
sua Prlce-Lla- t.

CHA8. a. BLATCHLEY, Manufacturer,
USTly 606 Commerce St., Philadelphia, Pa.

CIDER!
WILL give FIVE DOLLARS per barrel for
Cider cured according to my patent Improv

ed proceaa. Any person wishing to obtain a
printed copy of this prooese can do so, by enclos-
ing (I 00 to the undersigned at " JUuxaasTowa,
Paaur Coumtt, Pa."

' T. P. DEVOB.M. D.
August 37, 1872-- 8m

AND CHILDREN will And aIADIES assortment of shoes at the one
pries store of F. Mortimer.

Kflfifl AK'nts wanted to sell the beautiful Photo-UVU-

graph Marriage certificates aud Pboto- -

Eraph family Records. For terms send stamp to
Baa, Publishers, York, Pa. 6 U 4 1

I.L KINDS OF JOH FllINTING
Neatly executed at thai BloouiUeld Time

team Job Otnca.


